
 INTIMATIONS 
 
WELCOME to our Worship today. If you are visiting we hope you enjoy being with us, 
and we invite you to sign the Visitors’ Book. Tea and coffee will be served in the 
Church hall after each service. The Church and hall have loop systems and those with 
hearing aids should switch to position ‘T’. If you are able, please stand as the Bible is 
brought in and taken out.  
 
SUNDAY CLUB AND FYF Sunday Club and FYF meet today at 10.50am. There is a 
Crèche for pre-school children each Sunday morning.  
 
BREAKFAST CLUB Breakfast Club for nursery and primary children is today at 
10.20am.    
 
PRAYER GROUP Prayer meetings continue on Wednesday mornings at 10am in the 
Church hall. Prayer is the essential powerhouse of the Church and your participation 
would be greatly valued.  
 
INFORMAL PRAYER TIME BEFORE THE MORNING SERVICE From 1015-1045 

each Sunday the posh room is available for prayer spoken and unspoken, for our 
church, for the world and for current needs. You can come and go within that time so 
no need to stay for the half an hour. Feel free to drop in. 
 
PASTORAL CARE TEAM Please call either your elder or the coordinator, Janette 
Steele (01349 861591) if you think the team could assist. If you need to be taken to an 
appointment, please allow time for arrangements to be made. 
 
LADIES BIBLE STUDY We have come to the fifth study in our run up to Easter. This 
one is entitled "Crucified and Risen". We will read Matthew 27 and 28: 1-10. In the 
Church Hall on Wednesday 3rd April at 1.30pm for about an hour is where a warm 
welcome awaits you. 
 
BUNDLES OF FUN For all parents/carers, babies + toddlers, every Thursday in the 
hall from 1pm-2:30pm. Come along and relax over a cup of tea/coffee whilst you watch 
the children play. 
 
SERVICE THEME As we are heading toward the end of the school term we finish 
looking at four precious sayings of Jesus with “Abide in me”. We will then finish off with 
a slightly different theme on Sunday 7th April which is the last Sunday before Easter 
Holidays. It will be an Easter themed service with an Easter egg hunt for the children 
before the service next Sunday morning at 10:15am. All children/families welcome.  
 
PASTORAL DUTIES Rev'd Stephen Macdonald can be contacted on 864273 if 
required for any Pastoral duties. 
 
 

Services next Sunday  

Morning Service at 11.00am with Rev’d Stephen Macdonald 

Evening Service at 6.30pm with Rev’d Stephen Macdonald 
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Order of Service 

 

 for 
 

    Sunday 31st March 2019 
 

11.00am 
Morning Service 

 
Rev’d Stephen Macdonald 

 

 
 

Welcome and Intimations 

Dedication of Offering 

Hymn: 19  ‘Ye gates, lift up’ 

Prayer & Lord’s Prayer 

Children’s Address and Prayer 

Hymn: 186  ‘Father God’  

Reading     John 15: 1 - 5 (page 1083 in Bible) 

Hymn: 201  ‘Worship the Lord’  

Sermon 

Hymn: 520    ‘Ye who the name of Jesus bear’  

Benediction 

 

 

Evening Service at 6.30pm with Rev’d Stephen Macdonald  

 

Welcome and Intimations 

Hymn: 44    ‘Praise waits for thee’  

Prayer & Lord’s Prayer 

Hymn: 774  ‘Jesus, name above all names’  

Reading      John 7: 53 - 8: 1 (page 1073 in Bible) 

Hymn: 132   ‘Immortal, invisible’ 

Sermon    

Hymn: 744  ‘Hark how the adoring hosts above’ 

Benediction 

 
 



FERINTOSH FOCUS Copies of the March edition of the Ferintosh Focus Newsletter 
are available in the annexe for anybody new to the congregation or visiting. A full 
colour copy is available to view on the Church website at ferintoshparishchurch.org.uk   
 
 
GUILD The final meeting of the Guild for this Session will be held tomorrow evening, 1st 
April at 7.30pm. This is to be an "evening of music and fun". Do come along to see if 
the Guild would suit you. Members are very welcoming. This is also the Annual 
General Meeting. For anyone collecting for the Fellowship of the Least Coin, it would 
be good to have the monies brought to that meeting. Look forward to seeing you there! 
 
 
PANCAKE PIZZAZ Many thanks for all who have pledged to provide ingredients 
and/or to help on the day. We still need some ingredients (see the list on the table at 
the back of the Church). Items can be placed in the crate provided at this service and 
at the service this evening. Otherwise, please bring them to the hall on Friday 5th April 
between 7 and 8pm, or on Saturday 6th April between 10 and 12am. Baking and 
produce for the sales table can also be brought at these times. 
  
We also need more pancakes, and more help, especially waiters/waitresses. Please 
add your name to the list on the table at the back of the Church if you can help at all. If 
pancakes are not your forte, could you perhaps give some baking or produce for the 
sales table? 
  
Finally, please do come along, and encourage your family, friends and neighbours to 
do so. Feel free to take fliers from the table in the Church vestibule to advertise the 
event. As well as delicious pancakes with a whole variety of fillings, and activities for 
children, there will also be a talk by Stuart McAra of The Leprosy Mission 
(Scotland) in the small hall at 3pm. 
 
 
RIVER CAFÉ The next River Cafe takes place in the Church Hall on Wednesday 10th 
April from 2pm-3.30pm. This is proving a popular time for meeting up for a chat while 
enjoying  some tea/coffee and home bakes. Why not join us? We look forward to 
welcoming you there. If you would be willing to provide some home baking for this 
event, can you please add your name to the list at the back of the church so that we 
have an idea of what baking will be available? Many thanks. 
 
 

HIGHLAND FOODBANK The report says that the foodbanks are being used twice 
as much and usage is underreported. The need is great. Please add some extra 
items to your shopping trolley to help. As the school holidays approach, think of 
things for the children which might be a "luxury" when things are tight. Thank you 
for your amazing generosity in the past. It does make a difference to people's lives. 
 
 
 

 

Please take this home with you to 
help you with your prayers this week. 

 
I know the plans I have in mind for you - it is Yahweh who speaks - plans for 
peace, not disaster, reserving a future full of hope for you.   
Jeremiah 29: 11 (Jerusalem Bible) 
 
 
The date has arrived and it will pass 

My times are in thy hand 

Like waiting for test results, it is unsettling, worrying 

To live not knowing, in a state of limbo 

My times are in thy hand 

What we want is to know what lies ahead 

What we want is to be able to begin to face the consequences 

God of All, when we worry, remind us it adds nothing to our height, 

When we feel paralysed by not knowing, remind us that You are the God of all 

possibilities 

Then turn our eyes to look beyond “us” to a world in which Your love transcends 

every border and barrier to carry all humanity in Your heart. 

Encourage us to discover that in every place, in everyone, in everything, in every 

corner of Your creation,  

You are. 

For our times are in Thy hand. 

 

Rt Rev Susan Brown, Moderator of the General Assembly of the Church of 

Scotland 

 
 
 
 
 


